
Menu

from the land

pastel

in temple’s kitchen, we believe what is 
planted with love, grows with love. our mise 
en place does not start in the kitchen, 
it starts on the farm, and in nature.

pupunha salad  15

da terra (grilled plantains)  14

classic wagyu  20

samba  20

ecuadorian palm hearts spaghetti with squash 
carpaccio, sautéed mushrooms, cherry tomatoes 
and mint dressing (vg, gf)

braised patagonian red prawn   +6

grilled plantains with 
'rapadura' sugar cane honey (vg, gf)

braised wagyu, lightly spiced  
parsley, and boiled eggs

(serve of 3)

pan-fried brussels sprouts with mushrooms,  
palm hearts, and papas criollas (vg)

(serve of 3) 

the beloved deep fried pastry  
from rio de janiero, handmade in our kitchen  

(chef’s grandma’s recipe, shhh!)

(gf) gluten free / (gfo) gluten free option / (vg) vegan   
(vgo) vegan option / (v) vegetarian / (vo) vegetarian option

Whilst we do offer gluten free products we cannot  
guarantee a gluten and allergen free kitchen 

122 Weston Street, Brunswick East
Ph: 03 9380 8999

OPERATING HOURS
Wed/Thurs: 5pm to 11pm,  Fri/Sat: 12pm to 11pm,  Sun: 12pm to 9pm

booking enquiries: bookings@templebrewing.com.au

TEMPLE BREWING CO.



petiscos (to share)

cassava popcorn  12
crispy popcorn style colombian cassava w/ 
adobo seasoning and barbequed guava (vg)

feijoada balls (serve of 5)  22
panko crumbed croquettes of the popular 
brazillian black bean stew stuffed with 
chorizo, kabana, calabresa, and chinese 
brocolli, served w/ golf cajun sauce

 vegan feijoada balls (serve of 5)  22
panko crumbed croquettes of the popular 
brazillian black bean stew stuffed with 
jackfruit, and chinese brocolli, served w/ golf 
cajun sauce (vg)

la plancha seafood  24
grilled patagonian red prawn, baby 
calamari, and plantain, with garlic, onion 
and three coloured capsicum served w/ 
golf cajun sauce (gf)

la plancha vegan  22
grilled palm hearts, brussel sprouts, and 
plantain, with garlic, onion, and three 
coloured capsicum served w/ golf cajun 
sauce (vg, gf)

halloumi & tapioca dice  18
w/ "rapadura" sugar cane honey and mustard (v)

fries  12
w/ tomato sauce (vg)

(gf) gluten free / (gfo) gluten free option / (vg) vegan   
(vgo) vegan option / (v) vegetarian / (vo) vegetarian option

Whilst we do offer gluten free products we cannot  
guarantee a gluten and allergen free kitchen 

122 Weston Street, Brunswick East
Ph: 03 9380 8999

OPERATING HOURS
Wed/Thurs: 5pm to 11pm,  Fri/Sat: 12pm to 11pm,  Sun: 12pm to 9pm

booking enquiries: bookings@templebrewing.com.au

TEMPLE BREWING CO.



(gf) gluten free / (gfo) gluten free option / (vg) vegan   
(vgo) vegan option / (v) vegetarian / (vo) vegetarian option

Whilst we do offer gluten free products we cannot  
guarantee a gluten and allergen free kitchen 

122 Weston Street, Brunswick East
Ph: 03 9380 8999

OPERATING HOURS
Wed/Thurs: 5pm to 11pm,  Fri/Sat: 12pm to 11pm,  Sun: 12pm to 9pm

booking enquiries: bookings@templebrewing.com.au

TEMPLE BREWING CO.

we still have burgers!
yes

also a kind of hot dog worth trying

"sheess-too-doo" burger   18

"sinistro" burger  18

perro caliente  18

a house blend beef patty, w/ flank steak and ribs, potato bun, "prato " 
cheese , tomato, cos lettuce, mustard, and ketchup

side of fries +4
egg +3

bacon +3
gluten free bun available +2.5

choice of pulled jackfruit or cassava patty, 
yerba matte bun, cheese, cabbage, tomato, w/ golf cajun sauce 

vegan version available (w/ vegan bun + vegan cheese) 

side of fries +4
gluten free bun available +2.5

a classic south american hot dog generally with  
unusual toppings, ours come with cracked pepper 

sausage, housemade cream cheese, barbequed 
guava, mustard and batata pahla 

side of fries +4

feed me plate $36

pastel (serve of 3)
feijoada balls (serve of 3)

cassava popcorn (half serve)
grilled plantain (half serve)

choice of meat or vegan - serves two



MenuDrink

Always

Bicycle Beer 4.2%  
2021 AIBA Gold Medal
Our famous bright, citrusy summer ale!
Pot  $5                 Pint  $9.5                                                                                                       

Our core range!

(gf) gluten free / (gfo) gluten free option / (vg) vegan   
(vgo) vegan option / (v) vegetarian / (vo) vegetarian option

Whilst we do offer gluten free products we cannot  
guarantee a gluten and allergen free kitchen 

122 Weston Street, Brunswick East
Ph: 03 9380 8999

OPERATING HOURS
Wed/Thurs: 5pm to 11pm,  Fri/Sat: 12pm to 11pm,  Sun: 12pm to 9pm

booking enquiries: bookings@templebrewing.com.au

TEMPLE BREWING CO.

Anytime Pale Ale 4.7%  
Piney, hoppy, caramel pale ale!
Pot  $5.5                 Pint  $10.5                                                                                                       

Okinawa Sour 4%  
Kettle Sour with shikuwasa juice! 
Citrusy, light, and delicious.
Pot  $5.5                 Pint  $10.5                                                                                                       

Weston St IPA 7.4%  
2021 AIBA Gold Medal
The local's favorite! 
Big, hoppy, boozy west coast IPA
Pot  $7.5                 Pint  $14                                                                                                       

NWO Stout 6.5%  
Super smooth chocolate 
+ coffee flavoured stout! 
Pot  $6.5                 Pint  $12.5                                                                                                       

Sometimes

Rice XPA 5%  
Clean, Crisp extra pale ale!
Pot  $6               Pint  $11.5                                                                                                       

Our limited releases!

Pilsner 56 5.6%  
56 Days in tank, trad pilsner!
Pot  $7.5                 Pint  $14                                                                                                       

Last tram to Brunswick 6.8%  
DDH NEIPA
Last train revival!
Pot  $7.5                 Pint  $14                                                                                                       

Hazy #4 7.6%  
DDH NEIPA
The fourth entry in our Hazy series as 
seen at GABS!
Pot  $6.5                 Pint  $13                                                                                                       

Temple Weiss 5.2%  
Hazy wheaty goodnes  
Pot  $7.5                 Pint  $14                                                                                                       



(gf) gluten free / (gfo) gluten free option / (vg) vegan   
(vgo) vegan option / (v) vegetarian / (vo) vegetarian option

Whilst we do offer gluten free products we cannot  
guarantee a gluten and allergen free kitchen 

122 Weston Street, Brunswick East
Ph: 03 9380 8999

OPERATING HOURS
Wed/Thurs: 5pm to 11pm,  Fri/Sat: 12pm to 11pm,  Sun: 12pm to 9pm

booking enquiries: bookings@templebrewing.com.au

TEMPLE BREWING CO.

Wine

Politini Prosecco 
King Valley, VIC
Glass  $11                 Bottle  $48                                                                                                       

Intended Head 2019 Rose 
Bellarine, VIC
Glass  $10                 Bottle  $44                                                                                             

Yarrawood 2019 Chardonnay  
Yarra Valley, VIC
Glass  $10                 Bottle  $44                                                                                                       

Lock & Key 2020 Pinot Grigio  
Strathbogie Ranges, VIC
Glass  $11                 Bottle  $48                                                                                                       

Noisy Ritual 2019 Geelong pinot noir
Brunswick, VIC
Glass  $11                 Bottle  $48                                                                                                       

Noisy Ritual 2019 Heathcote Shiraz
Brunswick, VIC
Glass  $11                 Bottle  $48                                                                                                       



(gf) gluten free / (gfo) gluten free option / (vg) vegan   
(vgo) vegan option / (v) vegetarian / (vo) vegetarian option

Whilst we do offer gluten free products we cannot  
guarantee a gluten and allergen free kitchen 

122 Weston Street, Brunswick East
Ph: 03 9380 8999

OPERATING HOURS
Wed/Thurs: 5pm to 11pm,  Fri/Sat: 12pm to 11pm,  Sun: 12pm to 9pm

booking enquiries: bookings@templebrewing.com.au

TEMPLE BREWING CO.

Cocktails
Negroni   18

Classic cocktail with gin, sweet vermouth, and Campari.

Caipioki  18
Inspired Brazilian cocktail made with vodka, lime and a splash of our 

very own  Okinawa sour.

Aperol Spritz   14
Summertime in a glass! Aperol, prosecco, and a splash of soda.

Spirits
Hippocampus Vodka                   $12

Patient Wolf Gin                        $12

Bulleit Bourbon                         $10

Fireball Cinnamon Whisky         $11

Jamieson Irish Whisky                $10

Sailor Jerry Spiced Run               $11

Tromba Tequila                          $11

Starward Nova                          $12



(gf) gluten free / (gfo) gluten free option / (vg) vegan   
(vgo) vegan option / (v) vegetarian / (vo) vegetarian option

Whilst we do offer gluten free products we cannot  
guarantee a gluten and allergen free kitchen 

122 Weston Street, Brunswick East
Ph: 03 9380 8999

OPERATING HOURS
Wed/Thurs: 5pm to 11pm,  Fri/Sat: 12pm to 11pm,  Sun: 12pm to 9pm

booking enquiries: bookings@templebrewing.com.au

TEMPLE BREWING CO.

Non - Alcoholic

Gluten Free

Soft Drinks

Heaps Normal Quiet XPA           $7
Extra pale ale.

Brunswick Aces Hearts Sapiir    $7
Warming "gin", Best with tonic and orange.

Brunswick Aces Spades Sapiir   $7
Contemporary "gin", Best with tonic and lime.

Willie Smith Traditional Cider     $9
355ml can     5.4%

Two Bays Lager                            $10
crisp lager     4.5%

Two Bays Pale Ale                        $10
Contemporary "gin", Best with tonic and lime.

Coke, Diet coke, Sprite              $3.5

Orange or apple juice              $4.5  

Ginger beer                             $4.5 

Tonic                                       $4.5

Soda water                              $3

Lemon Lime Bitters                  $4


